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| ** aefe you will appreciate thi 
pattern» of embroidered Initial*

course they always look nice whoa 
worked on ruest towels, pillow slip», 
ate. The ones shown here are In the 
long effect, which wort up eo neat In 
the ÿadded satin stitch, especially 

the. ,4l4oh 11 broken down tha 
middle of the stem, aa shown In the 
diagram.

i The little embroidered buttons nr# 
something new, end make up eery af
fectively by using the pû3n outline 
end satin stitches, with centers and 
dots worked solid. They ere very de- 
elrable because you can make them 
match the material et. any germant 
you may be making, Hist get wood me'da the p4m stoe.wd «£? 

•f with a thin layer of cotton we*- 
ding, cutting a little larger thfiv the 
mold, and ont In around the edge. 
Then cut » paper pattern nearly twice 
as large In diameter as the else of the 
button, end cut the material by this 
pattern, doing the decorating before 
covering the molds. Run* e thread 
around the edge of the otrcle, then 
ley over the mold and draw the thread 
light, placing It carefully, no that the 
design may be straight, and thee new 
the cover In place.

Yours sincere!*,
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“BUFFALO RANCH” 
AN IDEAL HOE

loge, brought all the way from British 
Columbia- Every waU In the entire 
building Is composed of this material, 
which has been peeled, oiled 
tamped in oakum. The exterior pre
sents the appearance ot a large and 
comfortable log residence, while the 
Interior, tho unique to an unusual de
gree, Is at the same time the last 
word In comfort and homeliness- 

Opening the front door, one steps 
Into a commodious vestibule. Passing 
thru this, the visitor pauses In front 
of a substantial stairway. To the 
right, on the ground floor. Is the 
library, music-room, and the boys’ 
library. To the left is the "office" or 
writing-room, the parlor and the din
ing-room, and immediately behind the 
stairway Is the den, containing a fire
place and tastefully decorated with 
Indian curios, etc.

Bulgaria's Czarina 
Most Beloved Woman

little comfort tn the hint that ha* com* 
from St Petersburg that the osar has 
other daughters. The message from 
the Russian court pointed out to her 
that her eon was only nineteen years 
eld and that there was plenty ot time.

And now, It apeers, that arrange
ments are being made to marry Crown 
Prince Boris to the Russian Czar's sec
ond daughter, Grand Duchess Tatiana, 
who Is just sixteen.

Boris came back 
wtth the measles, 
mother was at his bedside night and 
day. The young prince took his Ill
ness In the light of a personal re
proach. “How disgraceful It Is," eald 
he, “for a soldier to have the measles. 
There’s nothing manly in It. I do 
wish tt were a Turkish bullet Instead."

in IN REGARD TO 
SYMPATHY

and

In the Illustrated section"When women stop wearing spilt 
aldrts, low-necked waists and high 
heels, Just because such things happen 
to be the fashion, I’ll vote for them to 
get the suffrage," aald a wise and 
temperate old gentleman, long known 
In public life, the other day.

When the gentleman

we are
showing pictures of "Buffalo Ranch,” 
which Is without doubt one of the most 
beautiful ranch homes In the Dominion.

Some eight years ago Mr. and Mrs- 
Henry H. Becker and Mrs. Mary Belle 
Rich, of Buffalo, N.Y., decided that 
they would adopt the farm for a liv
ing, and with this purpose In view 
set out to find a suitable ranch. They 
formed themselves Into a prospecting 
party, and for three years traveled 
about the United States and Canada 
In search of a suitable position. They 
had decided that three things 
necessary to make an Ideal farm, these 
being an abundance of water, a suffi
cient area of suitable land In one 
block, and within reasonable distance 
to school and railway.

During his journey Mr. Becker and 
his party visited Plncher Creek, and 
here found the exact spot they were 
seeking. An Ideal ranch site was se
cured on the east bank of the south 
fork of the Old Man River, having 
six miles of waterfront and being 
only about six miles from the Plncher 
Creek Public and High Schools, and 
one mile from Plncher Creek Station 
and elevator. There are some 3200 
acres of land included In this ranch 
* <ln1It,hi® 8i,le Mr- Becker proceeded 
to build his future home, surrounding 
himself with all the comforts and con
veniences usually found in up-to-date 
city residences.

The house Is built entirely of cedar

eum™«r .#■ a cat with wal-
"ng is good” her feet When the 8kat-

A high linen coller la th«
ever^invented V**”1*1 thlng that waa 
ever invented for human wear, save
and except their ellk hat and the derby 
of the same ilk. *

What’s the matter 
throat.

Much Sympathy Is Felt For Czar
ina Eleanora on Engage

ment of Her Son.

Apropos of whether or net wt$ 
a vote deletes woman’s sympathtoM 
helpful activities, the president et1 
tittle band ot suffragist» In wer-6s 
ened Servi a is running a home f* 
fatherless children orphaned bj ! 
war. One ot the vice-presidents 8 
Duraszo working ee a nurse in a I 
pltal ot the Servian Sisterhood» J 
eldered one ot the beet in BslpJ 
and run by women only. AM# 
vice-president is at Monasttr J 
trlbuttng money, garments and tow 
the poor, mode poorer by tbo <j 
most of the women ot the saw* 
committee have gone es voM 
nurses all over the conquered Ms 
end ere receiving and nuretiH 1 
Servian wounded brought In sv**T* 
on the hoepltal traîne from AW 
ople end Scutari

from Adrionople 
His distracted

..DS IHen reaJIy Uk« to took 
td» f T45ey 'T,ere bolnK Slowly 
dL/d.ï.eal,y llke t0 know 
Ana the coats, and the vent* 

hideous things» woolly stlckv hnf’ 
fuzry ugly to the last de^reU-who
know?nVented lhem at a11’ ™ Ilke to 

Some clever woman with a »nn.
agclteh Wh°le *“• 1 do believe.1 
InStmt Jl»^0man golng down town 
™Jane w,th a woolen dress on—-why 
shed as booh wear a fur coat In 
«wimm.ng, and as well, too.
wn?°»‘n feel lt" toat’e what the men 
will tell you—um, huh, Just what t
wh™tn . w,lth » tight comet will eat 
nth? ,8h?s purb'e In the face from 
tight lacing—"don’t feel lfc- m

said theee 
tlhlngs he stood on a platform In a 
picnic grove in central Illinois-the 
thermometer wae edghty-nlne In the 
shade—and he wasn’t In the shade.

There wasn't a sniff of a brreze 
stirring and the very h »rsea tied to 
the rack at the aide of the picnic pa
vilion gasped for breath.

The man who waa speaking wore, 
when he spoke, a suit of thick 
woolen cloth, high shoes, thick socks, 
a tight high collar, and netw him on 
the speaker's table lay hia hat, n thick, 
woolen lid, no more use for summer 
wear or winter either, for that matter, 
than a saucepan with a tin handle.

I wonder why he wore those 
clothes? Waa it just because they 
happen to be the fashion,or be

cause he thinks them Inspired by 
that divine common sense which he 
aeems to believe characterizes the 
male of the species?

Right behind the man on the plat
form was the man's wife.

She tvore a soft thin muslin frock, 
sprigged with blue, a soft lace col
lar, a throat free and comfortable' 
lowt light-soled shoes. and thin 
stockings. On her head she 
hat that kept the

cold 
to blow

and feel 
garrot-

!F!) ' : if ,ry

'V .The first floor Is really planned in 
the shape of a Maltese Cross In the 
centre of which Is the stairway, and Is 
open clear up to the roof, and around 
which a gallery .runs on the second 
floor-

On the sec end floor, Immediately at 
the head of the stairway, is the fuest 
chamber, which also has a fire-place, 
and the remainder of the floor Is com
posed of two suites. Bach suite con
tains two bed-rooms, dressing-room 
and bath-room. The rooms are all 
bright, iarge and airy, the ventilation 
thruout being perfect

The main house is forty-eight feet 
square, at the rear of which is 
nex some twenty-four feet square, 
storey high, which comprises the serv
ants' quarters, and which Is connect
ed with a passage-way, which is fitted 
up as a pantry.

In the annex Is a bed-room, sitting- 
room, and a modern bath-room, and a 
kitchen.
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If! Wben the vetoes of children ere heard
en the green.

And laughing 1» heard on the fain, 
My heart Is at reel within my breast. 

And everything else la etilL 
"Then come home, my children, 

sun to gone down,
And the dew» of night arise;

Gome, oome, leave off play, end let 
away.

Till the morning appears In 
ek lee.’’
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When Bhlmmerpate arrived Sa 
later than usual he was nlbw 
clove.

“I stopped In a concert hall 1 
few moments," he observe* 
music was Intoxicating.”

"That’s right 1" exclaimed bis I 
half. "Blame lt on' the music."
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WMan an- 
one-Well, then, gentlemen, let me tell

Wh'nyOUr,J0Ok3 be,le you -hamefuily 
Who walks quietly, neatly shod 
softly along, stepping like a cat °on 
^ „r<i0t, tops—no haste, no lagging 
-comfortable, cool good to look at

i,.'rwhh„° iss5£%,ra“on. Panting, Wto!n| his bmw 
ever> other minute—a sight for gods 
and men—oh, that’s husband, the com? 
mon sense one of the partners—looks 
the part, doesn’t he?
, . ‘.fp,’u ,-ktrte an ! low necks and I 
* '5,h Yl liy, these things, slily !
and badly planned as they are, are 
models of calm good 
dress of common

"No, no, let ue play, for tt Is yet day, 
And we cannot flfo to eleep;

Besides In the aky the tittle bird» fly 
And the hills are eti covered with 

sheep."
"Well, well, go and play till the light 

fades away
And then go home to bed.”

The tittle ones leaped and shouted and 
laughed,

And all the hills echo-ed.
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Sir Archibald Geikle tells a stofl 
a Scotsman who, much against hill 
will, was persuaded to take » 1 
holiday.

He went to Egypt and visits* 
Pyramids. After gazing for some t 
at the Great Pyramid he muttef 
“Man, what a lot of mason work 
to be brlngln’ in any rent!”

■

W& - - xt-< -iK wore a 
sun out of her 

eyes and that was cool and light and 
pretty, too.

I wonder why that man thinks he 
dresses more sensibly than his wife?

I wonder what she thought, 
she heard him talking?

The average man in the 
city of the 
shows about
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when . This Week’s Corns
Will be Gone Next Week—250,000 o< Them

This week, 250,000 corns will be re- Apply a Blue-jay plaster sad 
moved with Blue-jay. the pam will end at once.

So every week. In two days take the plsFwj 
This invention now is °®- The corn will be loosened, 
ending a million Simply lift it out. There'll be 0»
corns a month. Pai“ or so«nc*- ,rny.» , ,You will never feel thst com

, ‘ 4 you again. Others may come # F*
who pare corns, you still pinch your feet. But 
who daub them, you com is ended forever, 
who still use ancient You can prove this with 
methods. plaster, in two days.

i.
sense to the 

men thi„v >fnse man?—gentlemen thing It over and see If you don’t
think so honestly.
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CAIN BE CURED 
I Will Prove It to You Free B . I 11*2 ............ V

■

SOFIA, Bulgaria, June 7.—Much 
sympathy to felt In court circles here 

for the czarina.
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J. C. HUTZELL, 811 West Main St., Fort Wayne, Ind.
Please send without cost or obligation to me your Free Proof Treatment
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who is one of the
A in the picture Is the soft B A B wax. It loosens the oetoi 
B stops the peln and keeps the wax from spreading, 
v wraps aronnd the toe. It Is narrowed to be oomfortsUa 
D Is robber adhesive to fasten the plaster on.

most beloved of royal women. The 
Czarina, who has done noble and her
oic work as a nurse during the Balkan 
war, had set her heart on marrying her 
eldest son. Crown Prince Boris, to the 
eldest daughter of the Czar of Russia, 
Grand Duchess Olga. But that

If
T1 . 8VIXIBAVE MANOR.

,1 UürhSSïïaiïïï—1—— -*«. ».is the old home of the Washington fan, ilv t^1 States- Sulgrave Manor 
now stands. This pro^erty ls J1 "?*"»»** the house
happy event of a humîred^ears c^ne^f^lntA^1® nation f* masting the 
be visited by large numbers of CanadiMe anJ*™**?™*' and w111 doubtless 
village of Sulgrave is not reached directly c.om^n^ season. The
from lielmdon upon the Great C>ntraMR/ilw»bU Ï *"<> miles
from Mnrylebone Station, ^ Lin© and but a pleasant run
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i iAge, , . young
lady preferred her cousin. Grand Duke 
Dmitri, her betrothal to whom 
cently announced.

Sold by Druggists — 15e and 25c per package
Sample Mailed Free. Also Bine-Jay Bnnlon PUltsH» |

Bauer & Black, Chicago & New York, Makers of Surgical Dree****
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Czarina Eleanora took the matter
very much to heart, and g'iema to find
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Men’s Clothes More Foolish Than Women’s
By Winifred Black
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